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There's Still Time To Order

Mothers

Are The

Dearest

People We Know...
Mathers are not

en we see in the familiar

young,

like to pamper them . .

May we suggest Flowers from

perfect remembrance . .

guage

flowers,

Properiy selected .

given to every order.

“HER?

PHONE 3-6001

Flowers
For Mother's Day
SUNDAY, MAY 8th

a
    

always the cameo type wom-

portraits. They're

old or middle aged women of today.

bless their hearts,

Ruhl's as _the

They speak a lan.

far more eloquent than words. Cut

Corsages and Blooming plants

Properly arranged

Personal attention

On

Properly Delivered.

Don't Forget Mother

 

Day.

RUHL'S Flowers
OPPOSITE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MOUNTJOY, PA.   

{

‘Burners For Camp |
The last meeting of the sea-|

son of the Mount Joy-Florin

Girl Scout Neighborhood was

held Monday evening in the St

Mark's E.U.B Church Mrs

Maurice Bailey cookie chair

man, made her final report in

which she said that 4,332 box

es of cookies were sold in the

troops

reached quota: ix girls sold

100 boxes; and the county

Florida, | sold 123,848 boxes

Mrs. Harold Billow announc-

ed that an all day camping

period will be held for leaders

Saturday, May 21 She also

asked for suggestions for lead-

ers club activities. Two local

leaders completed the weekend

training period at Furnace

| Hills. They are Mrs. Walter
{ Brandt and Mrs. Leonard John

| Son.

| at the Day

| vote

{ the

| Monday

i STARTED FOR

[1s $20,000

Two charcoal burners will be

LSC

5)¢

passing

purchased by the

Camp.

necessary

group for

Since a

for1S

change in county council

personnel, the vote was post-

poned until the next meeting

Mrs Warren Foley, Day

Camp directdr, announced that

a one day training period will

be held for local day camp]

lcaders May 16 at the local

Presbyterian church. f

Two troops reported that kits]

were

Mrs

en and

prepared for migrants.

Brandt's

Mrs

troop made

Billow’s

sSev- |

troop, |

five

The

group will

of

of the regular first

the

second

meeting of

held the

September

next

be

instead

Monday of

Miss Anna Mae Eby

was in charge. |

®

BIG GIFTS CAMPAIGN

HOSPITAL
Personal solicitations

last in the County Big
Gifts Division of Lancaster Gen

eral Hospital's Charity and Re
placement

the month

chairman,

began |

week

Campaign. Jesse C.
{ Snavely, Jr., Landisville, is the
| district chairman from this vi
cinity. The goal of this division!

and the entire cam

| paign is $108,000. 1

{16

 

Fresh, Roasted

PEANUTS

Hassinger's Grocery
Market St., Mount Joy|

44-tfc

 

¢

 

[es

“

Candy for Mother's Day*   
 

WHITMAN'S
CORSAGE BOX
Deluxe Assortment

$3.00

WHITMAN'S

SAMPLER
(Especially Decorated)

1s. $2.00

|
|

 

WHITMAN'S

ALL SOFT CENTERS

LB. $ 1.69

 

WHITMAN'S

~~

Y|
FRUITS and NUTS JV. |

1. $2.00

 

 

WHITMAN'S

Miniature Assortment

us. $2.00  
THE REXALL, STORE

Phone 3-3001 MOUNT JOY, PA.

WHITMAN'S

Milk Chocolate Assort. 3

$1.75

SLOAN’S PHARMACY

 

|

Spring Concert

‘Fills House At

| Indians,

| to accompany

fed

'RANDLER’S--BENDIX

Local School
Shown before a “standing|

|

room only” audience, the spring |

of Mt. Joy Elementary|

school was held Tuesday night |

the

: ia)
in the auditorium. Miss Sue)

Sue|
:

Mumma, dressed in a gown of|

school auditorium. Miss

white was. crowned with a

crown of flowers by her maid|

of honor, Miss Cheryll Brown. |

The attendants and queen all]
carried bouquets of flowers and!

greens. |

Members of the court remain- |

ed beside the throne to watch|

the featured program of the ev-

ening, the parade of the]

months. Between scenes the

cour{ jester, Douglas Brown, |

performed.

Students representing cach|

class from kindergarten thru

sixth grade portrayed months

of the year. All groops were in|

costume for the various scenes|

which included a Tom Thumb|

wedding, patriotic themes, farm |

scene, school scene,” Hallowe en, |

sandman and sleepers, |

skaters, Valentine's Day St. Pa- |

trick’'s Day, Easter and|

the traditional May Pole dance. |

The program was in charge

of Mrs. George Broske. She al-

so played the organ and piano

the groups.
— ® a

FOUR HURT IN CRASH

were injured |

in a two-car crash at the in-|

tergection of the “Back Run”

and Mastersoville road Monday

scene

 

Four persons

at 5:00 p. m. near the David]

Miller farm.

State police said the cars

were driven by Miss Ruth Ar-|

| lene Bradley, 19, Manheim R2|

| and Miss Edith J. Crist, 17, of
| Elizabethtown R3. Miss Brad-
{ley suffered an injured left |

shoulder and her mother, Mrs. |

| Carrie Bradley, 47, head and |

rib injuries. They were taken|

to the St. Joseph's Hospital in|

the Mount Joy Community Am- |

Two sisters of Miss

Clara May, 16 and]

Jane, 11, were treat-|

minor cuts. |

Crist escaped

otal damage was estimated by

$1,200.
—

FARM WOMEN SOCIETY 4

TO BE ENTERTAINED

Society of Farm Women

bulance

Bradley,

Katheryn
for

Miss

police at
|

|
|

No. |

will be entertained by Socie-

 

ty 17, af 1:30 p. m. Saturday.

in the Drumore Elementary|

School.

Clayton Myers, Rohrerstown,

spoke on ‘Carving and Whit-

tling” at the recent meeting of
Society No. 4 at the home of

Mrs. Lloyd Nolt was co-host-

ess. The society voted to join |

Lancaster Branch of the Need-

lework Guild of America. Mrs.
Jay Newcomer and Mrs. Donald|
Newcomer will serve as ushers
at the Health Fair Thursday in
the YMCA.

The first Olympic Games re- |

corded occurred in 776 B.C. in|

Greece,
 

NOW!
a WASHER
and a DRYER

all-in-one machine |

   

 

   TI
@DIE

r all-in-one

  

Washer-Drye    

  

 

 

A single setting

of the Duomatic dials

and your clothes are thoroughly
washed then completely dried—

all-in-one continuous, unat.

tended operation. It works

while you're away... while you

play... even while you sleep,
Only 36 inches wide, the

Bendix Duomatic fits a/mostany-

where in the home—recreation

room, kitchen, bathroom—

wherever you want it.

  
  

 

Comein for
DEMONSTRATION

Easy

Budget Terms!

Your choice of

GAS or ELECTRIC
DRYING

 

SALES and SERVICE
ELIZABETHTOWN

Phone 7-2824
One mile from Square on

Falmouth Road ‘

R1  
 

Thoughtful Attention

To Every Delail |

JAMES B. HEILIG
Funeral Director

 

 

SIMON P. NISSLEY
MARY G. NISSLEY

Buller’s Beauty Salon
Main Street Florin, Pa.

Cold Waves Machineless

Permanents $5.00 up
I also give Toni’s.

Call Mt, Joy 3-4339

Maude Buller, Prop.

 

IPIAND TEACHER
ESTELLE B. PHILLIPS

Pinkerton Road

Mount Joy Phone 3-5425

Mount Joy, Pa,

 

 

injury. |

   

|S WATER RUNNING FAR ENOUGH
N YOUR FARM?

Water under¥pressure is - standard

equipment onevery progressive farm.

But, has your water system kept pace

with your. increased . need for. running

water?

Check" this list and see”where else
running water can ease your work load

and increase your farm profit . . . then

see Yyour farm equipment dealer or

PP&L farm representative about making

your water system a 100%, partner.

(J In the milk house

(J Egg grading room

(CJ Poultry fountains

[J Stock water

[J Automatic drinking” cups in the
dairy barn

{J Completefire protection

ll J Hog house

i \- [J Crop irrigation

/ '{J Calf pen :
SP  I eg At cach of these locations (and thisis

- but a partial list) water under pressure
NY: work-savert and profit.
’ maker. ......50 put it to work for you,
_y today}

AMERICA’S FOREMOST ARTISTS VOTE PLYMOUTH

“AMERICAS MOST
BEAUTIFUL CAR!”

“To Plymouth in honor of the men and women who designed

the 1955 Plymouth—most beautiful car of the year”

# =—SOCIETY OF ILLUSTRATORS CITATION

Plymouth is proud to announce this
award bestowed by the famed Societyof
Illustrators. To the trained eye of the
professional artist, Plymouth’s Forward
Look styling represents the year's most
beautiful automotive design.

what it does for you. How, for example,
it gives you the greatest visibility of any
low-price car... the roomiest interiors
++. the largest trunk space,

But see for yourself. See America’s
most beautiful car today —the all-new

   

  

       
   

You'll appreciate this beauty, too, and PLYMOUTH!

ow =r va
v hl a

{ ay
2

3 Yon x LT
BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO 2

your

vi : L Loe dealer
headquarters for value

;
PDC

SEE NEWS CARAVAN" WITH JOHN{CAMERON SWAYZE. Boers gratShed NX - Tr. ra listea|
fn your Classified Telephone Directory

Ag . ‘ an 5 6. M.S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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